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- Japan will accept the USA request for extension
of the current voluntary restraint agreements on
its steel exports .

- Japanese and Canadian leaders agreed on July
13, to fight unilateral trade measures such as the
recent USA designation of Japan and two other
countries as unfair traders .

- According to JSP Secretary-General Tsuruo
Yamaguchi, a coalition government including the
JSP would keep the Japan-USA Security Treaty in
place .

- Molson Breweries of Canada Ltd . said it has
signed an agreement with Kirin Brewery Co . for
joint production and marketing of beer in British
Columbia, Ontario, and Quebec .
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- Foreigners' ownership of Japanese shares
surged 17.6% in fiscal 1988 ended last March
31 from the previous fiscal year to 14 .7 million
units .

- Finance Minister Tatsuo Murayama said he
favours a higher yen to rectify trade
imbalances between Japan and the United
States .

CH1NA/ CHINE

- MOFERT has tightened the controls of major
imports to prevent "internal trade wars . "

- State enterprise profits are 12.1% lower
this year despite higher production .

- The Customs Administration announced a
trade deficit of C$3.8 billion for January to June
1989 .

- Canada's trade deficit with Japan deepened in
April to C$227 million . Canadian exports to Japan
during the month expanded 7 .4% to C$655 million
while Japanese imports into Canada grew 1 .7% to
C$882 million .

- Forest products, which account for more than
one-quarter of Canada's exports to Japan, rose
in value during the first four months of this year by
6% . to. C$795 million .

- Japan has unveiled a US$2 .3 billion, three-year
plan to help developing countries protect their
environment .

- Direct foreign investment in Japan during the
year ending March 1989 was US$3 .2 billion. The
USA is the largest source of foreign investment at
a cumulative US$6.3 billion (49% of the total) .
Canadian investment in Japan is placed at
US$152 'mill'ion for a 1 .2% share .

- Japanese Diet member Masayuki Fujio delivered
a letter from Prime Minister Uno to Iranian
Parliament speaker Rafsanjani, proposing further
expansion in bilateral economic relations .

- China's foreign debt reached a total of US$42
billion by the end of the first qua rter this year .

- China's oil output rose to 493 million barrels
of oil from Janua ry to June 1989, fulfilling
40.6% of the annual state quota .-

- The Central Commission for Discipline
Inspection has issued a circular calling for
stricter supervision of party officials working in
business.

- According to the Ministry of Civil Affairs,
approximately 60% of village committees in
poor areas are criticized as inefficient by local
farmers . In parts of Guizhou some farmers did
not know that Mao Zedong had passed away
or that the Cultural Revolution had}ended .

- The Communist Youth League Central
Committee has called on various league
organizations to learn from the soldiers who
were deemed martyrs of the counterrevol-
utionary rebellion .
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